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Description of- the Investigation 
Purposes.-- The study was undertaken to accumulate 
data on the present status of local · t~chers' assoc~ations. 
An -accurate description of local assoo~ations at the 
p~esent time was felt to be a p~erequisite to planning for 
more effective organization~ A secondiry purpose was to 
comi?are the opinions of sup~rintendentj of schools with . 
those of· the heads o~ local ~eachers' ~ssociations. The 
areas of agreement and disagreement be,t\veen these groups · 
, . I ' 
will determine to a large extent the 1yp~s of program 
undertaken by our local associations. · 
Methods used.-- Dat?- v!ere gath~reci by means of tv1o 
carefully constructed . inqqiry forms J bath used in 'final 
form only after extensive tryout and revision. The first 
was c~mpleted _by presidents, imm.ediate past presidents, 
' ' 
or other officers of loca-l teachers 1 associations. Its 
purpose was .to discover the present forms o-f organization, 
present aotivitie~, and present aims of these associations. 
The second form ias completed by superint~ndents of 
· schools and also_ by the heads of local teachers/ ~ss6cia­
tions. This form as completed by both groups waa exactly 
( 
the same with the exception of the cover page. The 
purpose of the second form was to discover the opinions of 
thes~ groups in or4er to make suitable comparisons. 
' 
Personal inte~view · was possible in a number of cases. 
1 -
'• 
. 
__ , 
It was ~lso - poss1b1e to examine the constitut1ops, hand-
- " . . I 
books, newsp~pers, programs, and other printed materials 
from approximately 150 assonie.'tions. 
The major· findings, however, were derived f-rom the 
inquiry forms • . i ,1.' •• 
! 
J 
Response to the study.-- The heads of 28? local asso-. 
• t 
elations returned the first form before Februar;y: 1, 1949, 
which was eetabl·ished as a closing date for the study. 
Table 1. The Numb,.er of Associations Which Completed In-
quiry · Form No~ 1 !/ · 
. ' I 
-========================~==5=~==~========~~====7==== Number · Percentage 
State 
Completing 
Completing 
·-·~ampled! Form · 
Form 
(1) (2) . { 3) (4)-
New York 174 £/ 84 48 / 
Connecticut 111 41 37 ; 
-
Maine 99 49 49 
' • 
Mas~achusetts -·' 115 £/ 61 53 •. 
New Hampshire. 30 ,• 18 60 
J . 
·Rhode Island. 32 18 56 
Vermon~ 29 1.6 . __QQ__ 
Total 590 287 49 
"a/i Th:is . tdb1e is the ·S:ame as Table. 2 on page 94 of 
the Tliesis. / 
Q/ A one-third random sample was taken in Ner1 Y'Ork: 
a one.,.half sample was taken in .Massachuse:tts. 
I: 
All fi!ldings and conclusions on '· the status of local 
associations aro based, on these 28? asso~iat~ons. The 
I 
number and percentage of associations replying in each --
State are shown in Table 1 on page 2. 
The membership of the _responding associations is 
I . . 
shown in Table 2 below. . 
A three .fifths random so,_mple of associations com-
pleting the first inquiJ:"Y form \!las selected ;to complete 
. . ;' " 
the· second form. The response to the second inquiry form 
is shown· in Table 3 .on pago 4. 
·, 
Table 2. · Grouping of· 215 Associations for Tabulation on 
the Basis of the .Total . Membership Served' the 
MeQ.iai1 1 Q-3, and Q_:l Serving as Lim_its for Each Group, with Three Very Large "VL~_ Organizations 
Excluded . P:.,/ -
Number -Number Perc en=- Percen-
Group of Size \ of tage of tage ' of As so cia- t1emoers Uembers Associa-
tions tions 
(1) ( 21 ( 3) ---c4) ( 5) "(6) 
VL 3 491- 5450 25 1 
I 11 249-490 4177 19 5 
II . 
-20 120-248 41?6 19 12 
III 54 ·56..i.ll9 4068 . J-9 ' 25 
IV. 122 9..055 4·116 19 57 
'·I 
a/ This table is the same as Table 5 on pag_e 101.-of 
the Thesis. 
·' 
4 
Tho response to the second form wa.s representative of 
associ,ations 9.f varying membership, as well as of the states 
covered. .The response · ~o the second fo~m also was shown 
to be representative of .the response to the first form. 
Table 3. Response to the Second Inquiry F-orm p/ 
Number Grou~ Res~onding 
state Solec'Ued Presidents Superintendents . 
Number · Per Cent Number · Per Cent ( 1) (2) ( 0} (4) "(By-- (_6) 
New York 51 47 92 32 63 
Connecticut 25 23 92 16 64 
• 
Maine ]2/ 30 (28) 27 90 21 75 
-
Mas sa·chusetts 37 34 92 32 86 
New Hampshire 11 11 100 10 91 
Rhode IslanQ; 11 10 91 8 73 
' Vermont 10 ' 10 ..._100 7 70 
Total 175 ·(173) 162 93 126 73 
The total response ~1as ass·uined ·to be representative 
of tho more active associations 'in the area .covered.. It 
was concluded that all local associatl;ol').s in tho area 
. . . . . . . ()~/io-V . 
. covered were probably somewha;t les~jthan 'the sa,mple parti-
-
cipating in this study. Therefore, v1ealtnesses of local 
v , 
teachers' } associations, as showrt lh th~~ investigation,. · 
'· 
------~ 
a/ .This table · is the _enme as Tabie 6 .on page 110 of 
th~ 'rficsis. · 
' ' 
£/In Maine 28superintenGlonts · were selected because 
two superintendents held jurisd;l.ction over districts con-
taining .·two pat>t1c1pat1ng asso.oiatiotiS. 
\ 
\ 
5 
were weaknesses of the total numb.er of local associations 
in the area covered and not merely of this participating 
group. 
Statistical treatment of the d.at~~-- The: results of 
t ,he study ·were expressed in Wh~le numbers or percentages 
1 
n.nd the arrangements of these results into appropriate 
' tabl_es . comprise , the main body of t·rie thesis • .. 
) : I . 
\lherever feasible and practic~i; percentages were 
compared and critical ratios determined in order to obtain -
statistical descr~ptions from ' which to draw generaliza-
tions and tindtngs. 
The f1.naings and. recommendations given in this sum-
mary p.re based upon data to be found in the thesis. All 
differences between gr6ups noted in this _summary were 
shown to :r-epres·ertt real ,statistical differences. It is · 
impractioal to reproduce the mass of specific f~gures 
upon · whieh the .findings were based. Ample evidence was . 
' found to bacl~ each. statement in this summary • 
. Th~ · Findings 1. 
Ftndings derived from the ·. first inquiry form and 
1/ . 
~intad materials.-... - The major findings, obtained by 
tabu],ntion and' .analysis of the data in the first inquiry 
form . rind by analysis .. of materials · s~bmi tt.od by 'local 
--------__,....--,~ __ 
1/ Those findings v1ere taken ·from pages 224-230 in 
the thesis 
. ' 
' · . 
6 
associations, may be summarized as follows. 
1. No differences •ere rioted amon~ participants because 
of nam~ used. A tendency was noted for respondents to be 
of the opinion that · ).lsing the name 11 club" emphasized ·social 
and cultural activities, while the term nassociation" em-
phasized professional and economic activities. A small num-
ber of groups termed thcmse.lvc,s "federation, 11 41 counc11, 11 or 
"alliance" in the _bclief .that such o. · name · implied stronger -
unity. Union .locals, in particular,' ·were called fcde~ations 
or alliances. This investigntion did not differentiate, all 
being referred to ns · associati_ons. · 
2. Organization of teachers~ associations has proceeded 
rapidly since 1920, and more than one third of the associa-
tions participating in this study were formed since 1940, 
indicating the continued and rnpid organization of American 
teachers. Although seine tendency was _notcd to combine dif-
ferentiated groups intq ' local associations representing all 
teachers, this movement was not general and was probably 
offset by splits ·resulting from friction in established all-
inclusive organizations. · 
3. Nearly all local associations . ~dmitted school prin-
cipals to membership. A majority -also admitted superinten-
dents and'supervisors. Non-tenching _school emploYees, such 
as nurses, clerks, or librarians, were admitted in less than 
one half of -the_ associations. School-board r.1embers and 
custodians nere admitted to membership in less than'seven per 
-cent of the asspc1ations. Vlhen ndmi tted n.s members, these · 
personnel ~ere frequently denied the right to vote or hold 
office. ' 
_/ , 
4. The annual du.es. of more than_. 90 per cent . of local 
tenchers' associations were not sufficient to finance a · pro-
fessional prograM • . The median amount of $1.00 annually was 
a mere £ruction of the $1.00 monthly payment which has been 
recommended by the National Educa~ion Association. 
5. A majority of associations elected officers i~ the 
Spring as recommended. - Less than one half held Fall 
elections. Very few held elections during the Winter months. 
6. No. special requirements and training for otficers 
were required in lo6al teachers 1 ~ssociations. 
. ' -
. . / 
7. Most officers were elected by the membership and . 
served for ,a term o-f one yerrr. They l>7ere not paid for . this 
service.. · · 
84 The majority of majo~offices were held by class-
room · teachers. About .one fifth of the association presi-
dents were school principals. -
9. The social or entertainment committee v,ras re-
pol"ted most dften by the associations .. · About one half 
·of. the associations -maintained finance, program, and 
l ·cgi-slative comi:littees. Lack of good committee organi-
zation was evident. 
lo. · very few teachers' ass<>ciations ·er.lploycd legal 
counsel, althotigh in a majority of local tbach~rs' asso-
ciations - it was available, at least theoretically, 
thr-ough affiliated organizations. 
. . 11. Alth6ugh most local associations had a written 
constitution, a minority of about 20 per cent tried to 
function without such a document. 
. \ 
/ I ·-
12. Most local associations were affiliated with a 
7 
stat·e tcachers 1 association. ManY were National Educ51tion 
Association affiliates i o.l though sor.1c- local associations 
did not know tho meaning 9f group ~ffiliation with tho 
National. Education Aseoeii:ttion. All affiliations were 
considor.od by. respondents to allow fulT local autonomy. 
13. Regular monthly meetings ·, were scheduled by los.s 
than one half · of tho respondents. Hovvcver, 60 per cent 
reported reglJlar· 'meetings· rit ],cast every two ·months~ 
14. ftctivitios which wore both hcdvily supported 
and cxtrbmcly succc~sful were natnly social in nature. 
15. Most planning -was done . during the school year, 
although tho trend was to do as much planning as ,possible 
qeforc tho school year coml!lonced. 
16. Support by- tho membership of local teachers 1 
as-sociations -was largely ·a nat tor of the enthusi-asm of 
a few mcmbcrs or the hard work of ,officors. A oinority 
reported activo partic.1patiori by a majority of .the member-
·ship. Lack of participation ·or , lack of interest was found 
to be the chief catt.se of tho f-ailures of locbrl associa- ' 
tiona. Dissension, lack of minority s~pport, lack of time, ~ 
transportation problens, poor programs, poor leadership, 
and fe~ar, ''ere other fo:ctor.s. 
17. Loss than 15 pe~ cent of tho associations reported 
-a porio~ical publication. · About one fifth repo~tod a hand-
book. No charge was noted -for any p~rioqical reported. 
. ' . I 
18. Relatively fow lrical teachers' associations were 
sponsoring or planning to spons~r any social or -cultural 
activities other. than . lectures, parties, picnics, and 
flower ,funds. It was of note th.nt more than one fourth 
of ' ~hd , ~ospond9nts reperted ~he sponsoring of extension 
courses · for teachers. 
·' 
- -- ----"'-~-~- ....!.- --~---....____.,__ _____ _ 
( 
/ 
, ; 
19. In general local teachers'· associations were 
doing little to recruit worthy students for the teaching 
profession. 
8 
20. Participation in political ac~ivities was · con-
fined· chiefly to working for the pass·ag~ of state legis-
lation relating to education. The work of local teachers' 
associations in politics was reported as largely successful • 
. 21. Strikes had n(31 ther rtaken place nor had they b<;en 
considered by · 99 per cent of all local too.chers' associa-
tions ~ilhich participated . in this study. When strike 
action wo.s reported, a successful conclusion wo.s also re~ 
ported in every cas~. _ 
22. ·Little coopero.tive enterpris~ was reported betw~en 
local teaqh~rs' associations and other community organiza-
tions. 
23. Other than supplying local newspapers with news 
items, few local teachers' associations mtiinto.incd a sys-
tematic progro.I'h of public rclo.tic:ms. 
24. Most local teachers' associations had taken offi-
cial positions on one problem or anbther related to 
better pay for teachers. Strong opposition to merit 
ro.ting was noted~ 
25. Few local teachers' associations took positions 
on questions related to educational practices in the 
local situo.tion. · 
26. The aims of local teachers' associo.tions, as writ-
ten into their ~oristitutions) were· very general; o.lthough 
they did suggest areo.s of activity, they indicated no 
.specific goals . and recommended no particulo.r o.ctivities. 
27 •. No differences wore noted between local associa-
tions affilio.ted with the National Education Association 
and unaffiliated local O.f;lSOciations. 
. 28. Few differences were noted in the practices of 
associations in Maino, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and 
Vermont when compared With the practices of o.ssocio.tions 
- in . Connocticut, Massachusetts, and New York • . The ' chief 
difference noted was . in the_ cons.iderably greater activity 
,in salary problems · reported' in Connecticut ·, Massachusetts, 
and. New Yorl-c'. Rhode Island, con,sidered separately, also 
reported much activity in this . area.- Associations in . 
Maine, Now Hampshire, · and Vermont, therefore, were found 
to be relatively inactive so far as salary ~roblerns were 
concerned~ , 
9 
29. Differences related to s~ze were as follows: 
a. A considerably higher percentage of large associations 
maintained all of thn usu~l committees"found in local 
t oachers I . associnti.ons. ' One exception' the socinl or . en~ 
tertainment committee, was noted as showihg no differ-
ences. b. A considerably high~r percentage of large . 
assoc~ations planned their ~rogram before the school year 
commenced. c. Large groups tendo~ to provide ·duplicated 
explanations of activities to members. Participation was 
required by a mino~ity of s~all .~ss6ciations. d. Publi-
cation of newsletters was corifincd alm~st entirely to 
large assoc-iations. e. More economic services were pro-
vided to tho 'mombcrs of lo.rgc associati,ons. - f. Large 
associations were found to be more active in politics. 
g. Large associations tended to carry on more systematic 
public relations activities. h . A considerably ,higher 
percentage of largo associQ.tions had taken official as 
uell.as public stands on questions rclQ.ting to better pay 
for teachers. i. Largo assocfations recognized tho need 
for a unified organization as evidenced by tho greater 
number of wri tte'n constitutions reported by this group, 
. .· - 1/ ' 
Findings derived from the second inquiry form.---
·' The maJor findings as obtained by to.bulatlon and analysis 
of the data in the -secon.d inquiry form may be · sumrnari.zed , 
as follows. 
r 
1. Although o.nly one per cent of the superintendents 
of' schools, whose teachers 1 ·associations were not affi-
liated with the American Federation of Teachers, believed 
that ' teachers should be so affiliated, 10 per cent of tho 
presidents of those associations believed such affiliation 
should be accomplished. The thinking of superintendents 
and presidents aiffered shbrply on this issue. 
_ Pr~sidents, generally, were noted to have been more· 
favorable to union aff1U.ation than . were superinten·dents, 
although the great majority of both groups opposed such 
affiliation 
\ 
2. Both superintendents and presidents opposed the 
participation of school-board Members in the business of 
a local teachers' association to a significantly greater 
degree than they opposed such participation by superin-
tendents of schools. · ·Superintendents were opposed more 
!/ These fip<;Iings were taken from pages 308-318 in 
the thesis. 
·' . 
' strongly by both groups than .werc principals and super-: 
visors. Department heads were least opposed. 
3. The-privileges of vot1ng membership and holding 
office in a teachers 1 association by members. of the 
school administratlon .yvere generally ,morc strongly op-
posed by both presidents and superintendents than were 
the privileges of attending business meetings and 
policy _ making. · 
10 
4. All comp~risons · except one showed'that presidents 
and superintendents held similar opinions~ only one cri-
tical ratio e;Xceeding 1.96. Ir this case, more presi-
dents than super-intendents objected to supervisors hold-
ing .offlce in local t _eachers 1 associations. However, the 
total of such presidents was only 23 per cent, or less 
t~an one fourth of the nurnb~r participating. 
5. Los$ than .a maJority of both superintendents and 
pres-identa felt · that any office in local teachers r asso_-
. ciations must · bo h~ld by a 61assr06m ·teacher, the percen-
tage of preside.nts being slightly higher in all instances 
bu~ in no case expccdin~ 50 per cent. ·· · · 
·6. Only a small minority of both superintendents and 
presidents felt th~t _ ciny office in local toachc~s' asso-
ciations need ibe hold by school employees above the rank 
of classroom teacher. However, in all cases slightlY 
highor percentages of presidents named offices that should 
be held by someone above the rank of classroom teacher. 
r on questions relat~ng to the activities of local 
i -
teachers' or,ganizations, the following statements may be 
/, 
accepted as · having been shown in this investigation. 
1. ·Large p1ajori tie-s of both superintendents and 
presidents agreed that local teachers' association·s should · 
be free to take public positi0ns on legislation relating 
to education, local, state and national. They further 
agreed that local teachers' associations should be free 
to malte publ-ic statements on controversial issues. 
Whether or not such ,nctivity should take the - form of 
direct endorsement of candidates for public office'is a · 
question on _which both groups split almost equnlly; 49 per 
cent of the presidents and 56 per cent of the superinten-
. dents denouncing this practice. 
2. · In case of a request for genero.l salary increases, 
~ore presidents of teachers' associations than superin-
tendents considered the superintendent 0. representative 
11 
' . 
of the _ teachers to. the schoql board, Superintendents, in 
this situation,. wer·e very prone to consider themselv.es . 
arbiters or liaison off.icers. Few presidents or superin-
tendents considered the superint'endent orily a representa- - · 
tive of the ,schoolboard to the teachers. 
3. Most superintendents and presidents agreed tha·t . 
. . in order to obtain better . sala.ri:e.s y.nO, working condi tiona 
. for teachers, locQ.l teachers 1 ass·oc.iations arc justi_fl.cd 
in establishing salary committees to draw up in written 
form the opinions of tpe group. · A large majority of both 
groups · further agreed that the local teachers 1 associn.- . 
tion is justified in issuing official news i~ems. · 
Striking, _ piclceti·ng, and resigning as a . group, were · 
heavily ·condemned by both presidents and superintendents. 
Slightly les.s · t.nan one half of both groups agreed 
that the pur-chasing of advertising . space in. local news- · 
papers may be justifiable. 
' ' 
4. Superintendents·, more than presidohts, felt that 
continued and 'persistent emphasis on their own economic 
\ welfare ' '1iTill eventually bring teachers 1 groups into dis-
reput.e with tho pu.blic, - although 0. majority of both 
groups agreed that .. this is true •. · . 
. 5' • . Large maj ori tics of both superintendents and 
presidents agreed that social activities .such as picnics, 
; suppers, and parties are of value in the affairs of 
preseht ... day local teachers' associ·ations •· 
I . ~ • 
. _ 6. Larg~ majorities of both groups , agreed that tho · 
indifference or apathy of many teachers · to professional 
organization ho.s been the major reason for lack of ef-
fectiveness of local teachers' associations. 
. . 
. ?9, More superintendents than presidents believed ~11 
activities of local . teachers 1 associations should be 
underta!cen with ' the welfare of school children in mind~. 
Howeyer, the presidcmts were more prone to truce the . stand 
that any activity bcnef'iting teachers would. indire.ctly· 
bonefi t pupils~·- ,· · · 
On questions· relating to the aims of local teachers'-
<( ' - • 
ass~ciations 1 the following s~atemcnts !'JlO.Y be accepted as 
having been shown j,.n this 1nvcst1gation • . 
' ' 
1. Although a majority of ' both superintendents and 
presidents agreed that obtaining better salaries arid 
working c.opdi-tions is a. major responsibility of every 
local teachers' a_ssociation~ ' super~ntcndents v10re more 
.. ' 
.. 
• 
\ . 
\ 
' ' 
likely than presidents to feel that th responsibility 
for this aim depended upon the l"ocal situation • 
12 
. / 2. Although a maj ort ty o~ both superintendent s anc1 
presidents agreed that seeing to it 'that better teaching 
is done i n the community is a major responsibility of 
every local teachers~ association, mere presidents than 
superintendents were prone to fcicl that tf.ie responsibi-
lity for this .o.im ·depondcd upon the ~ local situation. . 
The sume, was tr~e for the objoctiv~ concerning the 
furnishing of the membership with educational news -items · 
of inte.rest. · 
. 3. Approximately one ' ~ourth of o.ll presidents of 
local teachers• association~ believed that obtaining re-
cruits for the teaching profession is not o. responsibi-
lity of most local teachers' o.ssociat:1,ons. Almost one 
f i fth of: the_ superintendents agreed. · . 
. ' I • • 
4~ Approximat,oly one four-th of · all superintendents 
believed that seeing t9 it that schools are managed in-
telligently and etfic1~ntly i~ not a responsibility of 
most loqnl teacherf:{' associations .. -Almost one fifth of 
the presidents ·ag~eed. 
·5. ~pprbximately- one tenth of the presidents fol t 
· no rosponsibili ty 6n tho part of local teachers 1 asso-
ciations for seeing to it that better tcabhing is done 
in the communi t}'. .. 
. 6. Large mo.j ori tics of both presidents and s_uperin- . 
tendents believed the local . t ,oachOrS I a.'SSOCiation has 
tho primary ain of . serving· tba.chers locally, but more 
president s were prone to .agreo. 
' 7. About three fourths of both presidents and super-
intendents agreed that ther.e should be· one main local. 
teac.hers 1 association, . and thi s organ~zntion should have 
-~he full support of all teac~e~s. · . . . 
. 8 • . In the opinion O.f'_ nearly all presidents . and 
sup_erint endents, associations should prevail upon their 
ablest members to servo and ~hen suppo~t them with f ull 
cooperati6n ~ · · 
. I 
Comparisons wer.e mad.~ of responses of certain i terns 
' i 
as . given py presidents of associations of . more than 119 
.. . 
· members with the rcspori~es by presidents of associations 
I 
of _ lo~s than 56 members. Comparisons wore also made of 
! 
/ 
/ ' 
13 
the responses of superintendents in the _same size groups. 
_The comparisons of presidents of large anc1 small 
· ass6ciati6ns rcvdal~d the following po1nis. 
I . • 
1. A far ' higher· perccntnge of. presidents of large 
tencher~' nssociations justLf1ed ' the strike as a last re-
sort. On~ tbird of the largo association presidents 
·agreed to the 'use of this action if necessary • . Less than 
one tenth of the presidents of small associations agreed. 
' . ' 
2. ·Although_:'only -slightly less than one :flfth ot the 
· presidents of larg,e associations justified piyketing, 
this total -was .significantly higher than the number of 
presidents of small ase.ociations upholding this .practicc • 
. ' 
3. Presid.ent_s of lat'ge associations cviden·ced a 
much more tolerant attitude toward the purchasing of ad-
vertising space in local hewspapers .as a means o~ working 
for better salaries and working concU tions. 'Vlhile 69 per · 
cent of the large group upheld ·this practice, only 37 per 
cent of the small group agreed• 
4. Presidents ut the smtill associations were more 
likely to agree that a major responsibility of every 
local teachers• association is to provide ·an int.eresting 
social and/or entertainment program for members.. · . · _ 
5. The presidents of laJ;"ge associations wore more 
prone to consider the obtqining of better salaries and 
working conditions mo_re of a basic responsibility tnan 
were the .Presidents of sr.mll associations. However, 
82 per cent of the presidents of smal~ associptions did 
accept this as a basic responsibility of every local 
teachers' association.· · 
6. Nearly all -presidents of both small and large 
associations felt that the ablest members must serve as · 
officers with the full support of. all. However, many in 
the small group established tho point that all must work 
. in the small association, . that the --work cannot be lef<t 
to the abl~st. . · . . . 
. ' 
'The comparisons of superintendents' opinions re-
_vealed the follow-inK .points. 
? • Although nearly all .super.intendents of both large 
and small communities· agreed that the local teachers' 
association' should be free .to take public stands on local 
legislation, the superintendents in small communities 
were less likely t~ J1~'Ko nY~- opinion . 
...:· .._ll of f:d\.IC4lill0 
--..., ULittt!Y _....-· ' ' 
\. 
.. 
14. 
8. Superintendents .in small communities were less 
likely to agree that furnishing the membership with news 
items of interest is a major responsibility of every · 
local teachers• association. However, even in the smal l 
communities, 79 per cent of the superintendents agreed 
that this is a major responsibility qf ·every local 
teachers' association. / 
9 . None of the .·superintendents of large c6mmuni ties 
believed that local teachers' associations .are never re-
sponsible for seeing to it that the s-chool-s are managed 
intelligently and efficiently. _Slightly more tho.n one 
fourth of the su:rerintend.ents in smal1 communi ties took 
this stand, thereby indicating that superintendents. in 
small systems were conside.ro.bly more liltely to resent 
activity of local teachers' associations which appeared 
to infringe upon their duties. 
Comparisons 'Were also made ·between the responses of 
both superintendents .and pr.esidents in the States of · 
, , . 
Maine 1 New Hllntpshire, Vermont, _ and Rhode Island and the 
responses of s;tPerintendents ~d president? in the States 
of Connecticut, Massacnusetts, and New York. All associa-
tions compared were from size group IV ·oontaining less 
than 56 members. 
1. No s~gnificant differences_. w-ere noted in . the 
opinions of superintendents in the two groups of states, 
Such di~erenees as were noted could not be accep~ed 
· safely as other than the .result of chance~ 
2. ·No signif~cant ditferen~es were noted in the 
opinions of preside~ts in tpe two groups of states , 
Such differences as were noted could not be accepted 
safely as other than the result of chance. . · 
3. Apparently,_ the geographical location within the 
area covered did not have much influence on the opinions 
o'f- ei.ther pre(31Q.en.ts of teachers 1 associations or super-
intendents of scho-ols. 
1/ 
Recommendations-
All comments offBred under this centerhead represent 
the :person~l opinion of ~he writer; Sue~ comments, how-
ever, are b~sed _upon objective data compiled during the 
investigation. These are not hasty generalizations. The 
major work . of the writer f.or nearly two years ha:s been to 
produce a set. of recommendations~ both meaningful on the · 
; 
local level a~d sensible enough to be carried out. Out 
of this exper:tence the foll'owing suggestions are made. 
1. Some evidence was observed in the study to show 
that without the counsel and leadership of an .able school 
administrator many local teachers' associations would 
·perish of sheer 1inertia. On the other hahd, nothing 
seems to arouse the dormant spirit of · teachers more 
quickly than the suspicion that a school administrator 
seeks to mannge the teache.ns i association. 
It is the personal finding of this writer that if · 
. . 
all school administrators were to cease immediately all 
' 
activity in the affairs of local· teachers' associations 
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and disavow i.ntorost in these o;rganiza.tions, many associa-
tions would go pronptl;i' out of existence. '. More harm than 
goo·d would result from such a move. However, administra-
tors should take care not to use undue influence or ex-
poet to _have their votes or words weighted· mqre heavily 
.. · 
- 1/ The recommendations were taken from Chapters Four 
and· six of the thesis. 
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than those of other. members. It is most probable that 
I 
school administrators seeking special privilege in the 
affQirs of local tpa6hers~ associati6n~ will ~orce many 
associations to form o. union-type group.. The writer 
considers this prefera.b~e to la.ck of pr6fessional indcpen-
.. , 
donee, b~t not at all necessary. The writer 1 s opinion is 
that affiliation wit~ a union is to~ often an emotional, 
desperation step. A little understanding analysis, ant;I 
the wil~ingness .of ' school administrators to compromise, 
might prevent many teachers from undertaking. an affilia-
, ·, ~ . ' 
. . 
tion which, in _future years, might be found tCi ask mo"re 
than it gives. 
Local teachers' associ~tions usu~lly are affiliated 
with the state teachers 1 association if there is a 
functionlng state tencners 1 association. One third or 
less nre local affilintes of the National Education Asso-
elation. 
2. \Udespread activity was indicated on salary and 
other Dconomic problems. Such act~vity should be basic 
and should -continue until teachers are paid in acco:r:-danca 
. 'IJ1i th the incoMes received by o·ther profess1ona~ groups. 
However, it may be ·that, in specific local situations 
where salaries .have been adju'sted since 1945 or 1946, the 
1 ' , \ I 
emphasis should be shifted to public relations. ' After 
all, no community is going to pay more and more ea-ch year 
without asking . to know what is being bought • . The community 
/. ' ' 
has · this right. It is the responsibility of local 
' 
teachers' associations which have received successfully 
" permanent snlnry increases to consolidate their gains, 
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One- way to do this is to make an all-out effort to educate 
the community relative to the value being received. 
-For tho _locnl - ~eachersi associations which as yet 
-have received no permanent adjustmen_ts, there is no alter-
. ' ' 
I 
/ native but to continue their eff«Drts .. - The best way to 
wqrk for better_ salaries i~ through an ,association and not 
by individual bargaining. . ' 
/ ' 
3. _A definite finding of this study is that all dif-
ferences between the opinions of superintendents of 
schools and presidents of local teachers' associations, 
as· shown in the thesis, are relatively minor. On the 
~ ! . 
oth9r ~and, ' of' chief importance i? the high d~gree of 
agreenent shown -to -exist between the two, g;roups ~ . 
' ' . 
. . 
If ·the oplrl+ons of the heads of 1lpcal teache:rs 1 
ass"ociations a;e the_ sam~ as the- membership of these-
! . . . . 
associations' cause 'for general blocking o.f/ the aims -of 
teachers by school administrators is felt to be but ·a re-
mote possibility. - l . 
For example, nearly all superintendents and presi-
dents believed that local teachers' associations should 
be free to tclke public,official positions on legislation 
• - ~ tl • I 
relating to education,_ local, state, or national. Even 
the least degree of agreement was the 94 per cent of 
• 
' I 
\ 
' ' 
• 
.· 
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auperintendents who affirmed the righ~ of local teachers' 
associ~tions to take such positions on the ·local level. 
In view of .this high percentage of agreement by superin-
tend?nts, · local teachers 1 associations ar~ foolish to .re-
strict their activities here because ofti~idity. 
Another example relates to the endorsement· of candi-
dates for pol~tical office. 'Slightly morq than one half 
of the superintenden·ts agreed that local teachers 1 . as so-
. . 
elations should ncver ' endorse such candidates. 
' . . 
Slightly 
I 
less· ~han one half of the presidents agreed. ·In other 
words, the associations virtually are split on thi.s ques-
tion. Superi-ntendents are no more opposed than are .the 
' associations themselves. 
In salary matters i~ was noted that most superinten-
dents tend to consider themselves a liaison between the 
tea_chers and the school board. ' Much 111-will might be 
' 
avoided if the officials of local teachers' o.ssociations 
avoid assuming that the superintendent of schools will 
represent tenchers in requests for salary increases. He 
would probably prefer to try to be neutral. In any case·, 
his exact position should be ascertained. 
Also related to salary . is the opinion of 60 per cent · 
of the superintendents t _hat obta~ning better salaries and 
working conditions is a major responsibility of. every 
local teachers 1 association. Presidents were far more in 
\ 
agreement. The diffel'encc of opinion results because 
• 
~-•. 
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m~y· superin'\endents do not deny the · aim b1,lt consider it 
dependent on the local situation. ·This difference in 
attitude may result in occasional disputes where the 
superintendent is i~ general ' sympat;hy withthe idea of 
more pay for te~chers but opposed to this in his own 
specific si~uation. Such disagreements must be ·· expected . 
Officials of local teachers • associat.ions ·should remem-
ber that the officials of other teac~ers• associations 
are · sympathetic as nre most ,superintendents. 
· 4. It must be re~ernbered that associations nrc corn-
posed of individual ·:,eachers ~ The ideals of these 
teachers must ·be taken into consideration b~fqre any aim 
can be adopted or activity undertaken. U~fortunately, 
terms / such as trideals 11 and ttprofessionhll.l a.re used fre-
quently as excuses for actio,n. Too often the aims and 
' 
activities of local teachers 1 associat-ions are sprinltled 
liberally with fervent but vague affirr.mtions _that the 
chief aim of the association is the welfare ?f the child, 
/ 
or the maintenance o~ pr~fessional standards, or the dis-
semination of a code of ethics. 
4ccordingly, nny activity un~ertaken openly . for the 
direct welfare of ·teachers often is camouflaged vvi th 
. ·, 
these vague and unrelated statements of ideals as though 
it were necessary to apologize for placing teacher wel-
fare _ first in· D.rlY action. It is the opinion of this 
writer that some activities of ~y: active local teachers• 
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association must be carried out ' for the direct benefit :of 
the membership and that · no apology is necessary. . The 
type of reasoning that would object to th+s viewpoint is 
considered by the present writer to be nothing more than 
the uneasy rationalizing of people .. afraid to act. Less 
fretting over' whether relatively p1inor activities are or 
. - . . 
~e not · "professional" and more solid work intended to 
turn teaching into a more gener~lly respected profession 
would seem to be in order. 
5. Formulate a specific declaration of · aims, based 
upon the immediate need~ ~.and desires of the present mem- · 
bership. Make the aims pertinent to the local community. 
Avoid high-sounding but empty phrases·. 
' . \ ' I . 
6. Make the formulated aims an integral part of a 
written constitution. The~ tionstitution should also in-
clude the duties of enough standing committees to co:rry 
I . 
out the aims. 
7 • . Charge suffi.cient dues to carry out the aims 
ad9pted. If the aims are purely -social ·and recreational, 
$1.00 Dr $2.00 annually may be s~ffi~ient. If a complete 
program is desired by the membership 1 dues should be paid' 
on a mon.thly basis. A charge of ~~1.00 monthly is not ex-
. ' , 
ce5sive for professiona~ organization. · Avoid assessments. 
Discontinue money-raising projects artd be~ging from the 
.~ublic. All regular association affairs should be 
covered by dues paid by members. Certainly continue benefit 
·l 
plays, carnivals, or other ~:ffair_s sporlsored by the 
teachers' nssociation but intended for the benefit of 
school pupils ~ 
8. Carry out all activities with attention to the 
following points: a. ~ork through other community or-
·,ganizations whenever possible. · Don't be afraid to ask 
for their help'. b. Volunteer official association aid 
in the projects of other community· organizations. 
c. Puplicize all D,;-ssociation activities ;as sponsored by . 
the- teachers 1 .association and not by the schools. 
d-_ Maintain systematic contact with ~ocal newspapers. 
e. Obtait; the cooperation of school administration ·wherever 
possible, but do not hesitate to undertake any activities . 
approved by .the meobership. f. Undertake no activity 
not specifically plonned to fulfill an aim in the consti-
tution unless the reason for such act·i"Vi ty is approved 
by a majority of the association. 
9. Maintain contact among the rner.1bership. · If ,the 
I 
mer.1bership is scattered, issue a regular newsletter . 
10. A .teachers' association ·is · composed of American · 
. 
c·itizens . Avoid activities which other 1·espected law-
abiding groups avoid. Do not hesitate to attempt activi-
ties which generally are considered legitimate for such 
groups. It is obvious that the tim~~dity of many teachers 
has resulted in the very unprofessional p r acrt::tce of avoid-
ing controversial political or educational questions in 
·Which teachers might be expected to tal-;:e an interest. 
, 
11. Do 'not f·orce ·100 per cent membership. Percentage 
'· 
of eligible membership has been qv~remphasized vastly by 
. ' ., - " . 
most associations. Not more rncm~crs, but more members 
willing to assume responsibility, should be the goal of 
. . 
most local teachers' associations. 
12. Affiliate, as a group, with _state and national 
organizations whose aims are l,n sympathy with those of · 
.your members. Do y9ur part to ma~e the policies of th~ 
state and national organizations workable by followiDg 
the suggestions .of these groups. Utilize their resources. 
Make such affiliation worthvlhile and not mer~ly a paper 
unity. 
Acl{nowledgoent · 
The writer is indebted •to every teacher and admlnis-
. ' 
trator whose cooperhtion made this study possible. Parti- -
eular th~ks are due the officers of the state teachers' 
associntions nnQ. the National Education Association for 
their advice and cr1 t ici.sm. 
The efforts of the .writer 1 s advisory committee in 
., 
helping to plan and carry out the investigation contri-
buted greatly toits successful conclusion. 
This summary is offered with the sincere wish that 
it will prove of particular valu~ to all persons who con-
tributed to the study. 
